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any propertybelongingto said churchbeyond protectingsaid church
in the possessionand use of churchpropertyas stated in said convention in the same mannerto the same extent only as other churches
shall be protectedin the possessionand use of theirseveral properties.
It willbe evidentfromthe above thattheDanish Governmentaccept
the understanding
as to the meaningand constructionof the provisions
of the said conventionin accordancewith the resolutionof the United
States' Senate concerningthe question of the rightsof the Church
in the islands.
I have the honorto be, Sir,
with the highestconsideration,
Your most obedient and humble servant,
C. BRUN.
The Honorable
ROBERT LANSING,

Secretaryof State of the United States.

CONVENTION
BRITAIN

BETWEEN

FOR THE

THE

UNITED

PROTECTION

STATES

AND GREAT

OF MIGRATORY

BIRDS.1

exchanged
August16, 1916; ratifications
Signed at Washington,
December7, 1916.
Many species of birdsin the course of theirannual migrationstraversecertainparts of the United States and the Dominion
of Canada; and
Whereas,Many of these species are of great value as a source of
food or in destroyinginsectswhichare injuriousto forestsand forage
plants on the public domain,as well as to agriculturalcrops,in both
the United States and Canada, but are neverthelessin danger of exterminationthroughlack of adequate protectionduring the nesting
season or whileon theirway to and fromtheirbreedinggrounds;
The United States of America and His Majesty the King of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and of the BritishDominionsbeyond the Seas, Emperorof India, being desirousof saving
slaughterand of insuringthe preservationof such
fromindiscriminate
migratorybirds as are either useful to man or are harmless,have
resolved to adopt some uniformsystem of protectionwhich shall
WHEREAS,

1 U. S. TreatySeries,No. 628.
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effectivelyaccomplish such objects and to the end of concludinga
conventionfor this purpose have appointed as theirrespectiveplenipotentiaries:
The President of the United States of America, Robert Lansing,
Secretaryof State of the United States; and
His BritannicMajesty, the RightHonorableSir Cecil ArthurSpring
Rice, G. C. V. O., K. C. M. G., etc., His Majesty's AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiaryat Washington;
Who after having communicatedto each other their respective
fullpowerswhichwerefoundto be in due and properform,have agreed
to and adopted the followingarticles:
ARTICLE

I

The high contractingpowers declare that the migratorybirds
includedin the termsof this conventionshall be as follows:
1. MigratoryGame Birds:
(a) Anatidae or waterfowl,includingbrant,wild ducks, geese, and
swans.
(b) Gruidae or cranes,includinglittlebrown,sandhill,and whooping cranes.
(c) Rallidae or rails,includingcoots, gallinulesand sora and other
rails.
(d) Limicolae or shorebirds,includingavocets, curlew,dowitchers,
godwits,knots, oyster catchers,phalaropes, plovers, sandpipers,snipe, stilts,surf birds,turnstones,willet,woodcock
and yellowlegs.
(e) Columbidae or pigeons,includingdoves and wild pigeons.
2. MigratoryInsectivorousBirds:
Bobolinks,catbirds,chickadees,cuckoos,flickers,flycatchers,
grosbeaks,hummingbirds,kinglets,martins,meadowlarks,
nighthawks, or bull bats, nut-hatches, orioles, robins,
shrikes,swallows,swifts,tanagers,titmice,thrushes,vireos,
warblers, wax-wings, whippoorwills,woodpeckers, and
wrens,and all other perchingbirds which feed entirelyor
chieflyon insects.
3. OtherMigratoryNongame Birds:
Auks, auklets, bitterns,fulmars,gannets,grebes,guillemots,
sheargulls,herons,jaegers, loons, murres,petrels,puffins,
waters,and terns.
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ARTICLE II

The high contractingPowers agree that, as an effectivemeans of
preservingmigratorybirds, there shall be established the following
close seasons duringwhichno huntingshall be done except for scientificor propagatingpurposesunder permitsissued by properauthorities.
1. The close season on migratorygame birds shall be between
March 10 and September1, except that the close season on the limicolae or shorebirdsin the MaritimeProvincesof Canada and in those
States of the United States borderingon the Atlantic Ocean which
are situated whollyor in part northof Chesapeake Bay shall be between February 1 and August 15, and that Indians may take at any
time scotersforfood but not forsale. The season forhuntingshall be
furtherrestrictedto such period not exceeding three and one-half
months as the high contractingPowers may severally deem appropriate and defineby law or regulation.
2. The close season on migratoryinsectivorousbirds shall continue
throughoutthe year.
3. The close season on other migratorynongame birds shall continue throughoutthe year, except that Eskimos and Indians may
take at any season auks, auklets, guillemots,murresand puffins,
and
theireggs,forfood and theirskinsforclothing,but the birdsand eggs
so taken shall not be sold or offeredforsale.
ARTICLE III

The high contractingPowers agree that duringthe period of ten
years next followingthe goinginto effectof this convention,thereshall
be a continuousclose season on the followingmigratorygame birds,
to wit:Band-tailed pigeons, little brown, sandhill and whooping cranes,
swans, curlewand all shorebirds(exceptthe black-breastedand golden
plover, Wilson or jack snipe, woodcock, and the greaterand lesser
yellowlegs); provided that during such ten years the close seasons
on cranes,swans and curlewin the Provinceof BritishColumbia shall
be made by the properauthoritiesof that Provincewithinthe general
dates and limitationselsewhereprescribedin this conventionfor the
respectivegroupsto whichthese birds belong.
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ARTICLE IV

The high contractingPowers agree that special protectionshall be
given the wood duck and the eider duck either (1) by a close season
extendingover a period of at least fiveyears, or (2) by the establishment of refuges,or (3) by such other regulationsas may be deemed
appropriate.
ARTICLE V

The takingof nests or eggs of migratorygame or insectivorousor
nongamebirds shall be prohibited,except forscientificor propagating
purposesundersuch laws or regulationsas the highcontractingPowers
may severallydeem appropriate.
ARTICLE VI

The high contractingPowers agree that the shipmentor export
of migratorybirds or their eggs fromany State or Province,during
the continuanceof the close season in such State or Province,shall
be prohibitedexcept for scientificor propagatingpurposes,and the
internationaltrafficin any birds or eggs at such time captured,killed,
taken, or shipped at any time contraryto the laws of the State or
Province in which the same were captured,killed, taken, or shipped
shall be likewise prohibited. Every package containingmigratory
birds or any parts thereofor any eggs of migratorybirds transported,
or offeredfortransportation
fromthe United States into the Dominion
of Canada or fromthe Dominion of Canada into the United States,
shall have the name and address of the shipperand an accurate statementof the contentsclearlymarkedon the outsideof such package.
ARTICLE VII

Permits to kill any of the above-named birds which,under extraordinaryconditions,may become seriouslyinjuriousto the agricultural or otherinterestsin any particularcommunity,
may be issued by
the properauthoritiesof the high contractingPowers under suitable
regulationsprescribedthereforby them respectively,but such permitsshall lapse, or may be cancelled,at any timewhen,in the opinion
of said authorities,the particularexigencyhas passed, and no birds
killed underthis articleshall be shipped,sold or offeredforsale.
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ARTICLE VIII

The high contractingPowers agree themselvesto take, or propose
to their respective appropriate law-making bodies, the necessary
measuresforinsuringthe executionof the presentconvention.
ARTICLE

IX

The present conventionshall be ratifiedby the President of the
United States of America,by and with the advice and consentof the
Senate thereof,and by His BrittanicMajesty. The ratificationsshall
be exchangedat Washingtonas soon as possible and the convention
shall take effecton the date of the exchangeof the ratifications. It
shall remain in forceforfifteenyears and in the event of neitherof
twelve months
the high contractingPowers having given notification,
beforethe expirationof said period of fifteenyears,of its intentionof
terminatingits operation,the conventionshall continueto remainin
forcefor one year and so on fromyear to year.
In faith whereof,the respectiveplenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentconventionin duplicate and have hereuntoaffixedtheirseals.
Done at Washingtonthis sixteenthday of August, one thousand
nine hundred and sixteen.
ROBERT LANSING.
CECIL SPRING RICE.

[SEAL.]
[SEAL]

AN ACT TO PROVIDE

A CIVIL

AND FOR

GOVERNMENT

OTHER

FOR PORTO

RICO

PURPOSES.1

ApprovedMarch 2, 1917.
Be it enactedbytheSenateand House of Representatives
of theUnited
States of America in Congressassembled,That the provisionsof this
Act shall apply to the island of Porto Rico and to the adjacent islands
belongingto the United States, and waters of those islands; and the
name Porto Rico as used in this Act shall be held to include not only
the island of that name but all the adjacent islands as aforesaid.
1 PUBLIC-NO.

368-64TH

CONGRESS.

[H. R. 9533.]
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